**YEAR 10 ASSESSMENT CALENDAR**  
**SEMESTER 2 – 2013**  

**Term 3**

| Week 3  
22/7-26/7 | 10 Business – ongoing assessment  
10 Textiles – ongoing assessment  
10 Food Technology – ongoing practical assessment |
|---|---|
| Week 4  
29/7-2/8 |  |
| Week 5  
5/8-9/8 |  |
| Week 6  
12/8-16/8 | 10 History (Core) – assignment  
10 Dance – Appreciation Task  
10 Science – report  
10 English – short story  
10 Maths General – assignment  
10 Maths Extension – assignment  
10 Maths Foundation – assignment |
| Week 7  
19/8-23/8 | 10 Dance – performance  
10 Drama – performance evening  
10 Geography – practical task |
| Week 8  
26/8-30/8 | 10 Legal – assignment  
10 Textiles - workbook  
10 Food – written exam |
| Week 9  
2/9-6/9 | 10 Maths Foundation – exam  
10 Graphics – folio  
10 Geography – short response test  
10 Visual Art – prac review ????  
10 ITD – Task 2 |
| Week 10  
9/9-12/9 | 10 Legal – exam  
10 RE – exam  
10 Science – exam  
10 English – opinionative article  
10 HPE – exam  
10 Maths General - exam  
10 Maths Extension - exam  
10 Graphics - SRT |
| Week 11  
16/0-20/9 | 10 Dance – Choreography  
10 ITD – Task 2 |
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#### Term 4

| Week 1  | 7/10-11/10       | 10 Business – ongoing assessment  
|         |                  | 10 Food Technology – ongoing practical assessment  
|         |                  | 10 Food Technology – powerpoint due and ongoing presentations  

| Week 2  | 14/10-18/10     | Year 10 Significant Experience  

| Week 3  | 21/10-25/10     | 10 Visual Art - essay  

| Week 4  | 29/10-1/11      | 10 Dance - performance  

| Week 5  | 4/11-8/11       | 10 Legal – orals  
|         |                  | 10 History (Core) – multi-modal presentation  
|         |                  | 10 Maths Foundation – exam  
|         |                  | 10 Art – body of work  
|         |                  | 10 Textiles – exam  
|         |                  | 10 Geography – short response  

| Week 6  | 11/11-15/11     | 10 Food Technology – practical test  
|         |                  | 10 Graphics – folio  
|         |                  | 10 Science – Seminars begin (go through week 6 & 7)  
|         |                  | 10 English – spoken presentation  
|         |                  | 10 HPE – essay  
|         |                  | 10 Maths General – exam  
|         |                  | 10 Maths Extension – exam  
|         |                  | 10 Textiles - practical  
|         |                  | 10 Geography – response to stimulus  
|         |                  | 10 RE exam  
|         |                  | 10 ITD – Task 3  

| Week 7  | 18/11-22/11     | 10 Dance – choreography  
|         |                  | 10 Graphics – SRT  
|         |                  | 10 Drama – Collage Drama Performance Evening  

| Week 8  | 25/11-29/11     | HOLIDAYS  
